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Buildings To Be Dedicated Saturday
Doudna Tells
Future Plans
For Expansion

0 Parents
cted Here
rWeekend
2,000 parents are expect

pus this week for the
rents' Weekend, accord
mmittee chairman Bruce

-r

d.

Senator Birch Bayh will
tured speaker during the
event.
gram will include the
of Andrews Hall, the
Ser.vices Building and Life
Annex, a football game
State, a recognition
· na
r Mrs. Franklyn L. An
'dow of the man for whom
is named, and open house
artments and buildings.
Hall is a nine-story
residence. Andrews was
'ate professor of English
and adviser to the stu
yearbook
'and
spaper
until his death in 1944.
tion of the buildings will
in
Saturday
at 8 p.m.
A.
Royal
Gymnasium.
lr., chairman of the Teach
ge Board, will speak.

address, "The Waste of
Youth," will follow the
n program. Open house
�ee new buildings will be
m 3:30 to 5 p.m. Satur
e football game with In
. begin at 2 p.m.

's women students will
ted late leaves until ,12
attend the evening per
of "Hamlet" at the Will
Theatre, acording to Eliza
Lawson, dean of women.
Lawson said that the
would not count as one of
late leaves women stu
y take per quarter.
movie, scheduled for Sept.
will be shown twice daily
to Charles
Beninati,
manager. The first show
be at 2 p.m. the second at
The performance lasts
d one-half hours, he said.
through a new process
"Electronovision," the movie
k and white. Nine differ
eras were used to film the
'on, according to Beninati.

Donald, Judy Willia ms, Bill Zales and Kenn Davis.
Nobody knows more about Parents' Week
end than the parents' weekend co m mittee-they Sandy Duke, the sixth me mber of the co m mittee,
have been planning it since last spring. Left to - was unavailable for the picture.
right are Chuck Petersen, Chairman Bruce Mac-

EI U Initiates Limited Catering Service

Eastern's University Union ini
tiated catering service to univer
sity residence halls last week.
Tim Mitchell, assistant director
of the Union, noted that the ser
vice was the first of its kind to be
operated by Eastern. A selection
of hot and cold sandwiches are be
ing catered, he said.
Rudolph D. Anfinson, dean of

student personnel services, said
that the Union was picked to pro
vide the service because, "no one
else expressed any interest in pro
viding it early enough."
"In the past," Anfinson noted,
"we have tried to grant the privi
lege to the person who we felt
would give the residents the best
possible service and I think the

Spouse Insurance
Deadline Sept. 21

New Program
For Theatre.

Mondqy,
line

Sept. 21, is the dead
make

to

application

for

dependent insurance by full time
students

enrolled
Ross

C.

according

to

Lyman, director of finan

cial aids.
Dependent insurance for spouse
only is $5.70 per quarter anfl $10
for spouse and children per quar
ter.

JV Cheerleader
Efections Today.
Junior varsity cheerleaders for
the 1964-65 school year will be
elected at an all-school pep rally
at 4 p.m. today in Lantz Gymnas
ium.

Scenes
from
Henrik
Isben's
"The Doll's House" will be pre
sented at 5 p.m. Wednesday in
Fine Arts Theatre as part of a
new program called "5 O'Clock
Theatre."
The theatre
arts
department,
now in its first quarter of opera
tion, is undertaking the program
which will provide entertainment
for the students in general as well
as practical experience for theatre
majors, minors and other· inter
ested persons.
The "5 O'Clock Theatre" will be·
a regular Wednesday night feat
ure in the Fine Arts Theatre this
quarter. The program for the re
mainder of this quarter will in
clude several pro
' ductions of the
type which have formerly been
known as Workshop Theatre.
Besides these one-act produc
tions, "5 O'Clock Theatre" will
produce programs ranging from
individual interpretation recitals
to discussions of
Players
and
Readers' Theatre productions.

With less than five weeks be
various committees in charge are
picking up pace.
The
entertainment
contracted
by the Homecoming committee for
the weekend includes a concert
performance by the sultry Julie
London, concert and dance music
provided
by
Les
Elgart
and
Johnny Renaldo will play at the
dance in the University Union
Ballroom.

of the 485 residents of Andrews Hall reads the news
in the residence hall's lounge. Titled "Galaxy Lounge," it is
on the west side of the fi rst floor.

ne

All entries for house decora
tions for the 50th annual Home
coming must be made at the Uni
versity Union Lobby Shop Desk

ANDREWS and Thomas Hall,
which opened in fall 1963, are part
of a dormitory complex planned
for the ·southern end of the cam
pus. Another nine-story women's
residence hall will be built on the
west side of Andrews. A four
. story men's dorm facing Thomas

Union's servi\:!e will be excellent."
Asked why the university grant
ed the privilege to the Union and
specified that
no other
service
could cater to the residence halls,
Anfinson said, "I n the interest
of fair competition, only one ser
vice could be allowed in the halls."
"But," he said,
"the
Union's
service is restricted to the halls.
It can not cater to the fraternity
houses or any other off-campus
housing as an independent interest
could."
A:µfinson also said that the price
of soda drinks from the vending
machines in the
residence
halls
was not raised from 5 cents to 10
cents because the Union Snack Bar
sold the same amount of soda for
10 cents.
"The bottling companies have
been wanting us to let them raise
the prices for a number of year,"
he said.
He added, "Of course, it hurt
the Snack Bar's business, but the
price. was not changed for that
reason alone."

Anfinson
explained
that
the
residence halls would still receive
a certain percentage of the profit
from the machines.
Harley Holt, director of busi
ness services, said that the social
fund of each dormitory would re
ceive 80 cents per student every
quarter.
"Legally," he said, "the old pro
cess was against the written a
greement in the revenue bond is
sues. Now we are within the a
greement and I believe the halls
will receive a larger amount of
money than before," he said.

Rush On. For Homecoming Committees;
Theme Announced, Deadlines Firmed
fore Homecoming, activities of the

Over $3 million worth of con
struction will be dedicated Satur
day as part of Parents' Weekend
activities.
Andrews Hall,
the
nine-story
women's residence;
the
Clinical
Services Building; and the Life
Science Annex will be dedicated
at 8 p.m. in Lantz Gym.
named
for
Hall,
Andrews
Franklyn L. Andrews, a former
member of the Eastern faculty,
opened at the beginning of this
quarter. The $2.5 million structure
houses 485 women.

by next Friday.
Entries will be accepted
be
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Thurs
day. On Friday entries will be ac
cepted from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The theme for this year's Home
coming is "Golden E'dition 19141964." A $5 deposit must be at
tached to each entry blank of the
entering group. This deposit will
be refundable.
Other activities scheduled for
the weekend of celebration include
judging
of
house
decorations,
Homecoming play, parade, foot
ball game .and alumni reunions.
There will be four divisions of
house decoration.

Quincy Doudna
'

Hall will complete the complex.
The Clinical Services Building,
completed this fall, is a $350,000
building that houses the Health
Service, Speech Clinic, Hearing
Clinic, Reading Clinic, Counseling
Services and Testing Services.

THE HEALTH Service was
formerly located in the basement
of Lantz Gymnasium. The Testing
Services and Speech, Reading and
Hearing Clinics moved from the
basement of Pemberton Hall.
The
Life
Science
Annex,
third building to be dedicated, was
built at a cost of $30 0,000.
The
campus security police offices and
health
education
classes
have
been moved into the building.
Currently
under
construction
are a classroom building south
of Weller Hall and the Physical
Education and Recreation Build
ing south of Lincoln and Douglas
Halls.

THE $1 MILLION classroom
building will be ready for use dur
ing the 1965-66 school year and
the Physical Education and Rec
reation Building will be finished
in two years, according to Presi(Continued on page 5)

Sig Pi Kick-Off Dance
Scheduled For Saturday
A dance to kick-off EIU's 1964
football season will be held from
8 until 11:30 p.m. Saturday irt the
University Union Ballroom.
Sponsored by Sigma Pi social
fraternity, it
will
feature
the
Artistics.
Admission will be 50 cents per
individual or 75 cents per couple.
Dress for the dance will be casual.
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Senator To Speak
At Dedication
Parents' Weekend

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PARENTS' WEEKEND PROGRAM
SATUR DAY

2-4 p.m.-Football game, Indiana State; Lincoln Field Sta
3 :30-5 p.m.-Open house at residence halls, sororities,

Birch Bayh, U. S. Senator from
Indiana, will speak on "The Waste
of American Youth" at 8 p.m. Sat
urday in Lantz Gymnasium as
part of the Parents' Weekend pro
gram.

fraternities, and various organizations.

5-6 :15 p.m.-Evening meal; University Union Cafeteria.

8-9 :30 p.m.-Dedication of Andrews Hall,· Life Science Ar
and Clinical Services Building.
Speaker-U. S. Senator, Birch Bayh, Indiana;
Lantz Gym.

Bayh, 34, won a Senate seat af
ter only eight years as a legis
lator. He
was
minority
leader
twice and Speaker of the House
during his term in the Indiana
House of Representatives.

SUN DAY
A. M.-Church of your choice.
11 :45-1 p.m.-Noon meal; University Union Cafeteria.

Bayh (D-Ind.) , established him
self as a spokesman for youth

1-2 p.m.-Soccer exhibition; Lincoln Field Stadium.
1-4 :30 p.m.-Departments of the University will be open
visitation. Open houses at residence halls.

2 :30 -3 :30 p.m.-Eastern talent show; Lantz Gym.

DINNER, DEDICATIO
CEREMON Y SLATED

Pennell Places Fourth
In Summer Collegiate
Peace Speech Contest
Ron

Pennell,

1964

Eastern

graduate, won fourth place in the
National
Int�rcollegiate
Peace
Speech Association contest in ora
tory this summer.
Pennell
also
won
the
state
championship at Bradley Univer
sity, Peoria. He majored in speech
with an English minor while study
ing at Eastern.

L IFE MAGAZINE PHOTOGRAPHER
- EXHIBITS NILE RIVER PICTURES HERE
Four thousand years or' history
and 4,00 0 miles of desert, jungle,
farm, mountain and swamp are re
corded in "The Nile," an exhibit of
110 photographs now on display
in the foyer of the Fine Arts Cen
ter.
The photos were taken by Eliot
Elisofon,
a
"Life
Magazine"
photographer since 1942. The dis
play is being circulated by the

************************

Movies
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥lf¥¥¥¥¥¥Jf¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
The first film for this year's
new foreign movie
series,
"La
Strada," will be shown at 7 p.m.
today in the Fine Arts Theatre.
The Italian movie stars Givlietta
Masina and Anthony Quinn.
The
movie will be shown only once.
"Sampson and Delilah," part of
the regular movie series, will be
shown at 6 :30 p.m. and 8 :45 p.m.
Saturday in the Fine Arts Thea
tre.
Hedy
Lamarr
and Victor
Matrue star.
Admission
is
25
cents.

Smithsonian Institution Traveling
Exhibition Service and will re
main until Oct. 1.

.

.

.

Math Club Meeting
The Math Club will hold its
first meeting of the quarter at 7
p.m. Tuesday in Room M304e. The
speaker will be Dave Helm.
All
students may attend.
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with his concern for bills regard
ing education, curbing of juvenile
delinquency and youth
employ
ment.
Pageant Magazine called Bayh
one of the five most promising
men in the Senate at the begin
ning of his first year.
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Louis University, St. Loul
and is working toward a !DI
arts degree in speech and �

Patronize Your New& Adft

SOPHOMORE YEARBOOK

By the end of his first year, the
national Junior Chamber of Com
merce had chosen Bayh one of the
10 outstanding young men in the·
country.

His photographs show the ele
phants, zebras, hippos and crpco
diles which inhabit this primeval
world. Photos show the Nilotic
tribes living a primitive life which
has changed only slightly in thou
sands of years.

EASTERN NEWS
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Birch Bayh

Elisofon calls the exhibition the
culmination
of
a
20-year-old
dream-to photograph the Nile
from end to end. With his camera
Elisofon traced the
river
from
its source high atop the Ruwen
zori
Mountains
to
modern-day
Alexandria where the river spills
into the Mediterranean Sea.

The photos in this exhibition
have been collected in a book call
ed "The Nile," published by Vik
ing Press.

Pennell, under the direction of
Jon Hopkins, associate professor
of speech, also worked in several
theatre productions, placed first in
extemporaneous speaking at Illi
nois State University, Normal, and
placed first in debate at Carthage

The dedication dinner f(
drews Hall will be at 6
Saturday in the hall's cal
Guest of honor, Mrs. Fram
Andrews, will present a port
her husband, after whom ti
is named, to Eastern.
At 8 p.m. a dedication
in Lantz Gymnasium for Al
Life Science Annex and the
cal Services Building will b

P IC T UR ES
SEPTEMBER

21

TO, 25 ONLY

New Doctor, Librarians
Added To Eastern Staff
Additions have been made to
the staffs of
Eastern's
Health
Service and Booth Library.
Herbert A. Iknayan, M.D., is
executive assistant in the Health
Service.
Serving in dual capacity are
three new librarians who are also
on the teaching faculty; Bill V.
Isom, assistant professor; Donald
Ewope and Richard W. Lawson,
instructors.

Bertram Studio
West Side OfSquare

ORN DORFF'S CARDINA L FOOD STO

1964-65 Yearbook Staff
Students intere!;\ted in working
on the 1964-65 Warbler are invited
to come to Pemberton Hall basement at 7 :30 p.m. Wednesday or
at 10 a.m. Saturday, according to
Gerald McCarty, editor.

112 Block Northwest of Pemberton Hall

HEALTH AN D BEAUTY AI DS
·

S CHOOL SUPPLIES - MAGAZINES
SNA C K BAR - SO DA FOUNTAIN
HOUSEWARES - HOSIERY
Open,8:00 a.m.to 7:00 p·. m.

Edgar 's

7

daysa

Se lf- Service Groc ery
OPEN

DAILY, SUN DAY

AN D HOLIDAYS
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

We extend an invitation

to all Eastern students
to tak e advantage of
t h e services rendered
by the bank with the
time a r'I d temperature
sign .

1139 Sixth

Ph. DI 5-4810

Everything For The
Smoker
INCLUDING . . .

AND TOBACCO

AMERI CAN AN D ITALIAN FOODS
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SHRIMP
OYSTERS - STEAKS

SMOKE HOUSE

Little Venice

IMPORTED PIPES

Char lesto n Nat io na l Ba nk
NORTHWEST CORNER O F SQUARE

EAST SIDE SQUARE

745 Sixth

DELIVERY SERVICE

ber 18, 1964

Eastern News

TO SERVE MORE STUDENTS

rams Point Eastern Faculty Numbers More
any Tastes Than 60 New Members For 1964.
More than 60 new members have
been added to the faculty for 196465 at Eastern. On the administra
tive staff is Harry Read, acting
director, information and publica
tions. In the audio visual center,
Paul Clinton Rusk is substitute in
structor.

's Artists Series Board
t a diversified program
this year in the field of
drama. Both group and
ances will lend variety
gram.
ormances will be feat
year in Lantz Gymnas-

26, The Little Orchestra

ork, a group of 40 musi

ucted by Thomas Scher
present a concert feat
iam Masselos as piano
November, Emlyn Wild playwright and actor,
orm selections from his

,

In the art department Ray V.
Stapp is associate professor; Ben
P. Watkins, assistant professor;
Jon G. Norem, faculty assistant;
Franklin H. Dye, Robert Eugene
Meier, George
P.
Sanders
and
Robert Neil Sullivan, instructors;
and Van D. Psimitis, substitute
instructor.
Terry M. Weidner is assistant
professor in the botany depart
ment. George Lane Miller is as
sistant professsor in economics.
Robert V. Shuff is associate pro
fessor and chairman of the depart
ment of administration and super
vision in the Faculty for Profes
sional Education.. Also serving as
associate professor of education
is Robert Zabka.

famous contralto,
:Anderson, will appear in
as part of her nation
ell tour, and the series
in March with the Cinphony Orchestra.

rld

·tion to this program, the
Series Board is initiating
appeal to more varied
tastes. This is an experi
rogram to be held in the
Theatre and will feature
ber the Fine Arts String
and, in March, Austrian

Seven new members have been
.
added in the English department.
They
are
associate
professors
Hazel M. Batzer, and Richard N.
Pollard; assistant professors, John
J. Kelleher, and Victor Howard
Jones; and ;nstructors Genevra L.
Dvorak, Sandra Lee Nelson and
Allan J. Wagenheim.

ntinued on page 4)

nany Set By SEA

llroom Tuesday

Associate professors in the for
eign languages
department
are
Maria M. Ovcharenko and Paul
Francis Kirby. As instructor of
fpreign
languages is
Bruc
, e
E.
Weier. Madeline Betts is a new
French instructor and Drayton G.
Miller a new instructor of German.

Student Education Associa
hold a hootenany at its
ting at 7 :30 p.m. Tues
the University Union BallLarson, professor of Ed
and adviser to the organi
says that monthly meet· 1 feature guest speakers,
discussions and mock inter
in addition to the fall hoot
winter Christmas caroling
ring picnic.
organization is for all stu
interested
in
education,
te students as well as un
uates, enrolled in either
tary and secondary educa-

enever You N eed

•

Only one addition each has been
made to the history and home ec
GeorgP.
departments.
onomics
Schultz is associate professor of
history and Helen Starck, substi
tute assistant professor of home
economics.
Roger R. Cushman is instructor
of journalim and assistant to di
rector of information and univer
sity publications (substitute).
Ba-rbara M. Snow is the chair-

•

•

A financial service of any kind, you can ex
ct us to supply it promptly, efficiently and
rteously . . . af reasonable rates.

COLES COUNT Y N ATION AL BANK
CH AR LES T ON
(Across from the Carnegie Library)
Member F.D.l.C.

man of the division of physical ed
ucation for women. In men's phy
sical education William G. Riordan
is associate professor, Curtis J.
Twenter assistant professor and
Robert L. Brandt, instructor.
Four additions have been made
to the mathematics department:
Bernard
J. Derwort,
professor;
Nicholas C. Petridis, assistant pro
fessor; Jon Morse Laible, assist
ant professor; and Larry James
Williams, instructor.
Joining the School of Music are
John J. Schuster, assistant profes
sor and Richard H. Jacoby, in
structor.
Stuart Young Keller is the sub
stitute faculty assistant in the
department of physics and Wil
liam R. Brown is assistant profes
sor in the philosophy department.
Added to the speech department
are Beryl F. McClerren, associate
professor; Ken E. Hadwiger and
Roger Glen Wiley, assistant pro
fessors; and William B. Cash Jr.,
instructor.
In
the
zoology
department
Frank Alan Fraembs and Michael
A. Goodrich are now assistant pro
fessors and Talaat Khairi Mitri
is substitute assistant professor.
Serving in the dual capacity of
instructors
and
residence
hall
counselors
are
Ann
Barbara
Busch, Charles Michael Oliver and
Nancy Tait.
Several new members have been
added to the faculty of the Lab
oratory School also. Robert
G.
Shadick is the associate professor
and
assistant
director. of
the
School of Elementary and Junior
High School
Teaching;
Delbert
Dale Foust is an assistant profes�
sor and supervisory teacher; and
Anola E. Radtke is an assistant
professor and supervisory teacher
of Music in the L3iboratory Schqol.

Donna Mae Van Dreser, a tem
porary replacement, is faculty as
sistant and supervisory teacher
in the third grade; Ronald E. Ed
wards is now the instruct9r and
supervisory teacher.
The new instructor and super
vising teacher of the five-year-old
kindergarten is Margaret Wise
man.
Substitute instructor
and
supervisory teacher for the sixth
grade is Marvin G. Staplin.

Booth

Library Music Listening

Room will be open 20 hours per
week

this

Adrian

year

according

Thornburgh,

to

director.

The room, downstairs in Booth,
is equipped with a variety of dif
ferent records including jazz, pop
ular, Broadway show scores and
an excellent classical repetoire.
The facilities, however, are not
limited to only the records in the
library. Any student may bring
his own records according to Mrs.
Thornburgh.
Records may be checked out
without using an l.D.
Students
are invited to use the facilities
from 1
to 4
Monday
through
Thursday; 7 to 9 :30 p.m. Thurs
day; 1 to 3 p.m. Friday; and 2
to 5 :30 p.m. Sunday.

EIUH To Meet Th ursday
The first meeting of Eastern's
History Club will be at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the west ballroom of
the University Union. A film will
be shown. The meeting is open to
history majors and minors.
Patronize Your New8< Advertisers

Three increases totaling $23 wil
be made in University fees begin
ning fall quarter of 1965, accord
ing to President Quincy Doudna.
Book rental will be increase
$2 and will total $8. An increas
of $9 will raise Union fees to $14
These changes will also includ
an increase of $12 per quarter fo
University dormitories.

·Eastern Programs
Fully Accredited
Eastern's
programs
for
th
preparation of elementary and se
condary teachers at the bachelor'
degree level has been given ful
accreditation for an indefinite per
iod by the National Council o
Accreditation for Teacher Educa
tion.
The Council also granted ne\\l
provisional accreditation to East
ern's programs
for
elementar
and secondary teachers and schoo
service personnel at the master's
degree level.

Also two
six-year
programs
one in administration and one i
guidance and counseling has been
placed before the Board of Highe
Education for approval.

T R Y TH I S
Tender Sirloin Steak served with. French Fries
and Combination Salad

$1.19
TO WN & COUNTRY RE ST AURA N 'T
WEST ON ROUTE 316

Welcome .. . one and all to E.l.U

and

THE LI NCOLN BOOK S HOP
"Across from Old Main"
PRIN>TS . . . PAPERBA CKS (over 2300 titles)
and even SUPPLIES
Phone DI 5-6070

9-5 daily ...Saturday 12-4

Bicycle Racks Placed
In Rea·r Of Blair Hall
Students are not allowed to
park
bicycles
and
motorcycles
east of Old Main. Bicycle racks
r.ave been placed in the rear of
Blair Hall for parking.
The area east of Old Main is
being
seeded
with
grass,
and
therefore bicycles will not be per
rr1itted there. Harley J. Holt, di
rector of business services is ask
ing students to cooperate.

Dorm, University Fees
To Go Up $23 Next Fall

Listening Room
Tuned To Variety

Phone A D 4-6934

FOREIGN AU TO REP AI R
PHIL GILLESPIE

Expert Repair On All Imports
Guaranteed Workmanship
Co mplete Line Of Parts
Open fro m 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 6 days a Week
904 N. 28th Street

Mattoon, Illinois

Visit The
I. G. A.

GET REAL
ACRON.
.•

;gp
YOUR
TH/RSI
AWAY

Foodliner

Mott Barb er Shop
"Three Chairs"
510 Monroe

Ph. DI 5-4528

SN YDER'S
DO-NU T S HOP
Across from the Water Tower
Hot Sandwiches
S mall Pizzas
Open 24 hours a, day except
Sunday
PHONE DI 5-5016

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz™ keeps you· mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDozis faster,handier,more
reliable. Absolutely not habitforming. Next time monotony

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do ... perk up
with safe , effect ive NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
Another fiae product of Grove Laboratories.
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Fu I brig ht Date
Told By Knott

Counseling Center

Individual department heads al
so have lists of �ountries offering
cpportunities in particular fields.
Three types of grants are avail
able : full U.S. government grants,
U.S. - other
government
joint
grants,
an
U.S.
travel-only
grants.
Applicants for study, research
or teaching assistantships must
have : U.S. citizenship, at least a
bachelor's degree by the begin
ning date of the grant, language
proficiency
commensurate
with
the proposed project,
and
good
health.
Social worker applicants must
have had at least two years
of
profesional experience in addition
to a Master of Social Work de
gree.
Creative and performing artists
do not require a bachelor's degree,
but must have four years of pro
fessional study or equivalent ex
perience, and applicants
m
the
field of medicine must have an
M.D. degree at the time of appli
cation.

1

Artists Series
(Continued from page 3)

pianist Joerg Demus.
Season tickets for the four num
bers on the regular series will be
$6.50 for adults an� $4 for chil
dren for reserved seats. General
admission (balcony) season ticket
booklets are $6 for adults and
$3.50 for children.
There is no charge for EIU stu
dents.
All tickets for the two extra
numbers in the Fine Arts Theatre
will be unreserved. The price of
these tickets will be $2 adults and
$1.25 children.
However,
those
who purchase season tickets to the
regular series may purchase tick
ets for the two extra numbers for
only $1.50 adults and $1 children.
The cost to EIU students will be
$1 to each of these two presenta
tions.
R. S. Steele, professor of chem
istry, and chairman of the Artists
Series Board said that more than
$10,000 worth of talent will ap
pear in the regular Artists Series
program in
Lantz
Gymnasium.
The Artists Series is jointly sup
ported by ticket sales and by stu
dent activity fees. Admission to
students is complementary to stu
dents upon presentation of a vali
dated ID card.

A U.S.

Posters For Unic
Must Be Approv

Official Notices

Nov. 1 is the deadline to apply
for a Fulbright-Hays Fellowship
for the 1965-66 academic year.
Application forms and informa
tion for students currently enroll
ed at Eastern may be
obtained
from James Knott, campus Ful
bright adviser, in the Placement
Office.

8

Friday, September U

The Counseling
Center
is
now located in the Clinical Ser
vices Building, room 223.
Ap
pointments may be
made
in
person or telephone Extension
numbers 288, 290, and 201.
Dr. Corey
Director of Counseling
*

*

All campus organizatiom
wish to place posters and
tisements on the Universit:v
Bulletin Board must leav
at the Lobby Shop Desk to
proved prior to the postin
The poster or advertisernen
not exceed 11 inches x 14
and must be approved by tl
lie
Relations Chairman
Union Board.

*

Ad mission

Further information abc
taining space on the Union
tin Board can be obtaine
Barbara Shelton, chairman
Public Relations Committee
Union Board.

Students seeking
admission
to
teacher
education
should
keep the following points in
mind :

1. A formal application must
be submitted to the Associate
Dean of Student Academic Ser
vices (114 Old Main) .

Eastern Illinois University, founded in 1895, has a new sign in
front o,f Old Main. It says: "Eastern Illinois University, Founded in
1895."

2. The student must have a
grade point average of 2.10

or
higher
to
be
admitted
to
teacher
education.
(You
need not have such grade point
average to submit an applica
tion.)
3. Application must be made
between 40 and 100 hours ex
cept for transfer students, who
must apply within three quar
ters of arrival on campus. (The
latter provision applies only to
transfer students
who
enter
with 88 or more hours of trans
fer credit.)
Students must have been ad
mitted to teacher education be
fore enrolling in· any education
course numbered 300 or over
or any departmental methods
course. Official notice of the
English
Qualifying Examina
tion is carried in the campus
newspaper;
students
should
read the notice carefully.
The English Qualifying Ex
amination may be taken a max
imum of three times. The ex
amination is given once each
quarter,
usually
during
the
third or fourth week of the
quarter on float hours. Stu
dents entering the university
after September 1, 1962, must
have co,mpleted English 220, if
necessary, before
taking
the
English Qualifying Examina
tion. Students must be admit
ted to teacher education before
attaining 120 quarter hours of
credit. Between 100 and 200
quarter hours students may be
admitted' only under
special
conditions.
Students holding a bachelor's
degree who are pursuing cert
ification and intend to partici
pate in the teaching practicum
program must secure admis
sion to teacher education
be
fore they will be permitted to
do so. Transfer students who
enter with less than 88 quarter
hours fall under the general
provisions of all students; those
with more than 88 hours must
secure admission to teacher ed
ucation within three quarters
of their advent on campus.
The English Qualifying Ex
amination for Fall Quarter will
be given on October 6, in the
ballroom
of
the
University
Union. Those planning to take
the examination will need to
secur.e a ticket from Room 114
Old Main on September 30, Oct.
1, 2. The deadline for submit
ting applications for Fall quar
ter is Monday, September 28,
at 5 p.m.
Glenn D. Williams
Associate Dean

FRESH GRADE-A E(

WHOLESALE & RE'

Wolff's Drug Store
, FINE FO O DS

COSMETI CS

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg,
Sept. 9-Students are urged to
apply early for summer j obs in
Europe. Thousands of j obs (of
fice, resort, factory, farm, etc.)
are available. Wages range to
$400 monthly and the American
Student Information Service.
awards travel grants to regis- ;
tered students. Those interested ;
should send $2 to Dept. T, ASIS, l
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxem- J
bourg City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg and request the ASIS
36-page booklet listing and de- .
scribing every available job, and a
travel grant and job applicatioE-:

PRESCRIPTIONS - SUNDRIES

1

J

HARRISON 'S
FURNITURE
Ph. DI 5-4223

1 mile south of Univ1
Heights.

DI 5-4591

Alterations - Mendin
Tapering - Zippers Repl
For mal Alterations

North Side Square

Ruby Hildebrand'
Sewing Salon

,

Above Ryan Shoe StAIJ
DI 5-3886

---,

TAX SHELTERE D ANNUITIES
•

HE ALTH INSURAN CE
J. ELWOOD POPHAM, C. L.

U.

F�mily Financial Security, Inc.
MATIONAL BANK BLDG.

•

PHONE DI 5·2116

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

CHARLESTON BURGER KING
300 LIN COLN STREET
PHONE DI 5·6466

Eat Here or Ca rry-Out Service

6 Hamburgers or &. Hot Dogs for
.

lt staple

term papers and class noteti t
graphs, news items, themes,�

$1.00

FRENCH FRIES 1 be
BAR-B-Q - TENDERLOIN
FISH - GRILLED CHEESE
All flavor shakes, malts and sundaes
·

COLL E GE LEAGU E STARTS
COMPLETE LINE OF
NEW FURNITURE
S CHWINN BI CYC LES
BROTHER SEW MA CHINES
SALES - SERVI CE

SNYDER'S
E GG FACTOR1

WELCOME
STUDEN'TS

See Edie about your Cos metic Needs

Notice
Do not remove Student Sen
ate posters from campus buildings.

\

BREAKFAST - DINNER - SUPPER

co-ed serves Ice cream In Europe

PAYING JOBS
IN EUROPE

Patronize Your New& Advt

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
- SIGN UP NO W -

BEL-Al.RE LANES
Phone DI 5-481 1

Eastern Ne1ws

ond Construction Co mpany's pile driver is shown driving
for Eastern's new Physical Education and Recreation build·

tax funds.

A

Continued from page 1)

Quincy Doudna.
Physical

Education

and

tion Building will cost ap
tely $2.6 million exclusive

'pment, Doudna said. He
ted that equipment would
0,000.
a said. half of the cost of

ilding would be paid for
student fees and half with

DINING hall for Ford, Wel

ler and McKinney women's resid
ence halls and an addition to the
University Union are planned for
the near future. Work on the
Union will not begin until the
dormitory dining hall is complet
ed.
Construdion o n the refectory
will begin this year, according to
Doudna. It will be built in the
area between Booth Linrary and
McKinney Hall. Residents of the

Page Fi

\ Eastern's newest building is the Clinical Ser·
vices Building. Shown, here from the west side;
the building houses the Health Services, Counsel·

ing Services, Speech and Hearing Clinic and Tes
ing Services. It is one of the three buildings
be dedicated this weekend.

three women's
dorms
are
now
served meals in the University
Union Cafeteria.
The planned
addition
to
the
Union will Pxtend
the
building
north and will be financed through
student fees.
Also in the planning stage are
an addition to Booth Library, two
additional Il;larried housing units
(30 apartments) and a new phy
sical plant.
Patronize Your Newil Advertisers

These Are The Men

That Serve Your Clothing

Needs.

Left to right:

JERRY BENNETT
Currently doing gra.duate
work in fine t�aditional cloth
ing.

Style
Quality and Value
For

*

True artistry-is expressed in
the brilliant. fashion styling of

RON GRAHAM
Senior
·1Car mi.

Math

major

every Keepsake diamond en�

fro m

gagement ring. Each setting is
a ·masterpiece of design, re
flecting the full brilliance and

*

beauty of the center diamond
•

MIKE GOODMAN

x

By CAMP

e

Ties By BEAU BRUMMEL

its By BROOKFIELD & CAPPS

e

•
e

Pants By LEVI & HAGGER

e

Sweaters By ·JANTZEN

•

Also, ENGLISH LEATHER, HUSH PUPPIES

a many more.

OPEN

•

a perfect gem of flawless

clarity, fine color and meticu

Sophomore business major
fro m Taylorville.

irts By SHAPELY & SERO of New Haven

•

lous modern cut.
Authorized Keepsake Jew·
elers may be listed in the Yellow
Pages. Visit one in your area
and choose from many beauti
ful styles, each with the name
"Keepsake" in the ring and on
the tag.

TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 'TILL

8:00 P.M

CAVINS & BAYLES
''On Campus''

ACROSS FROM PEM HALL

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send two new booklets, "How to Plan Your Engagement and Wedding"
and "Choosing Your Diamond Rings," both for only 25¢. Also send special
offer of beautiful 44 page Bride's Book.

Address•---State--
Co.
City
K EE P SAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE

2,

NEW YORK, 13202

Page Six

Eastern News

Friday, September 1

Pa nth e rs Atta ck Indiana State Tomorro
Traditional Opening Opponent
Prom ises Rough Gridiron Battle
bombs will provide most of the
explosives in the Panther's arsenal
this year.

Traditional rival Indiana State
is the opponent as Eastern kicks
off another football season at 2
p.ni.. Saturday at Lincoln Field.

Indiana State will field a team
which also suffered through grad
u ation and injuries. Only 14 let
termen returned and the team is
lightly regarded in the Indiana
Collegiate Conference.
Pat Tuttle, senior from Casey,
Ill., has led State in rushing the
past t wo seasons. He rejoined the
squad Monday after missing near
ly a week with a sprained foot.

AN INOVATION at this year's

Parents' Weekend ceremonies be
fore the game will be the intro
duction of the father's of the foot
ball squad members at 1 :55 p.m.,
immediately preceding
the
Na
tional Anthem.
The Dad's Day activities will in
clude the introduction
of
each
father who will then shake hands
with his son.
Andrews
Hall
residents
will
join the men from Thomas Jlall
at the game where they will sit in
a group. The group is the first of
many that will be seen at Eastern
to help bolster the cheerleaders
efforts during the games.
As many as
eight
lettermen
may be in EIU's starting lineup,
but only two of them are seniors,
Gil Jones and Wayne Stingley.
Coach Ralph Kohl expects his
line, bolstered by many of last
season's defensive players, to be
stronger than the backfield, which
lost its leading ballcarriers.
The importance of quarterback
Roger Haberer stands out due to
pre-season injuries that have cut
deeply into the backfield. Fullback
Wilbert Wellhausen was running
on the first unit until stopped by
� charley horse, fullback Charles
Turner missed two weeks of prac
tice with an injury and halfback
Dick Hood will be sidelined until
mid-season with a shoulder in
jury.
Haberer threw four touchdown
passes before being injured in the
third game last year, and his long

Notice Correction

Correction of an error in sub
mitting an official notice : It is re

gretted
that
I
submitted
the
wrong copy for an official notice
in the News for September 1 5.
Beginning with the school year
1964-65,
students
who
repeat
courses -during any fall quarter
will not be permitted to expunge
'
the low grade.
For a fall quarter, in case of a
repeated course, both the former
grade and the second grade will
count in determining the grade
point average for all purposes
where the grade point average is
used. This new policy will not
change the present computation
of grade point averages for cour
ses repeated during any winter,
spring or summer quarters of the
current year.
Wm. H. Zeigel
Vice President
for Administration
-Pa� d Adv.

Soccer Tea m P l a ns
Sunda y Ex h ibition
·

Sunday
afternoon
Eastern's
soccer team will give an exhibi
tion for the more than 2,000 par
ents who are expected to attend
the annual Pai·ents' Weekend.
The game will get underway at
on the soccer field just
south of Lincoln Field. Bleachers .
have been set up · to accommodate
the crowd.
Squad members will ride bicy
cles-built-for-two around the Uni
versity Union prior to the game,
then head for the field to begin
play.
Iii.eluded in the hour-long ex
hibition will . be an explanation of
the rules and size of the field, in
troduction of EIU's team and a
short game.

1 p.m.

IM Deadlines T oday
Deadlines for intramural touch
football and soccer are 4 p.m. to
day, according to William G. Rior
dan, director of intramurals.
Riordan sai d that competition in
the fall events would begin next
Wednesday.
Teams are made up of seven
members for football and six for
soccer.
Riordan's office is - located in
the basement of Lantz Gymnas
ium.

EASTERN ILLINOIS

POS

R a y Sc h a l j o *

LE

C h u c k P e a b od y *

LT

Bernard

Heins*

IN DIANA STATE

Edg a r

Freeze *

Wi l l i e Sm i th *

Pete J e n se n *

LG

Ted Sc h m itz*

c

M i ke M a n n i x

RG

J a c k Coats *

G i l J o n es *

RT

J e r ry Espy *

D a l e Doeh r i n g

RE

R o g e r H a b e re r *

QB

W a y n e Sti n g l e y *

LH

John Allen*

Jim
C l a re nce

WILL ROGE
T HEAT

Low e *
Ree d y *

Jim

B racey

Tad Hemi nger*

RH

P a t T u tt l e *

John Eppler

FB

E m m i tt Ty l e r

* - Lette rm a n

T-BONE STEAK

·

Eight athletes
will
represent
Eastern in
the
annual
Hokum
Karum cross country relays Sat
u rday at Wabash, Ind.
be
Competing from EIU will
James Astle, Larry Hopkins, Joel
Justis, Richard Letts, James Mor
ris, Roger Quinlan, John Schnei

Chem Salad - French Fries
Home-Made Roll

Try Our Lun cheon Special Daily - 59c

champion.

FOLK MUSIC

YES SI R !

GUITARS

S HOP - LOOK . LI STEN
AT THE

Laundry and Dry Cleanin g

TINKLEY BELL
MUSI C AND .STAT IONERY S H OP

Shirts professi onally finished

WIN TER 'S LAUN DR O MAT
1S13 10th Street - (2 blocks east of Old Main)
Charleston, Illinois
Don't worry it may never happen.

Cha rlesto n Fe dera l S a vings and Lo an Ass' n.
Real Estate Loans and Savings

*
612 Jackson.

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS

Cross Country Squad
In Relays At Wabash

der and Robert Weise.
Coach Maynard (Pat) O'Brien's
squad placed third in the univer
sity division in the meet last year.
defending
is
University
Ohio

crowd. Defending on the far right is
Garshelis. Game t ime is 1 p .m. The soccer
located south of Lincoln Field.

Tom Hall, left, and Kenn Davis, just to Hal l's
left, move the soccer ball downfield during a
scrimmage Monday in preparation for Sunday's
exhibition game before a Parents' Weekend

LOTS OF MUSI C AN D RE COR DS
COLLEGE L i NE O F S C HOO L SUPPLIES
BOOKS - MAGAZINES - STU DYHELPS
DESK A C CESSORIES - BOOK RA CKS - SUN DRIES
Lots an d Lots of Cards b y
Rust Craft - Norcross and Flair

RICHA;RD

FROMME L HARD WARE

BURTON

IN ELECTRONOV

APPLIAN CES

DU PONT PAINTS

HOUSEWARES

C HINAWARE

SHOTGUN SHELLS

GIFTS

SPORTING GOO DS

G. E. LIGHT BULBS

KITCHEN UTENSILS

LEATHER GOO DS

Charleston
South Side Square

Hamlet

Dial DI 5-3826

COMING SOON . . .

Marnie
Ho neymoon
McHa'l e's I

